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FOU CANAL COMMISSIONER.

JA3IES M. POWER, we
OF MERCER COUNTY.

the
Appointments.

Hon. Geo. Chorpcnning and Hon.

John McCarty, have been

by the Governor, Associate Judges of the

several Courts of Somerset county.

IXoti. Andrew Sleirnrf.
Oa the first page will be found an ac-

count of an interesting scene which oc-

curred in Congress several weeks since,

and in which our Representative, Mr.

Stewart, was a somewhat conspicuous

actor. A correspondent of the Pennsyl-

vania Telegraph also speaks highly of the

Mr. Stewart's speech on that occasion,

lie says Mr. Stewart opened with a he:wy

fire on the South, expressed his surprise ol

that any person could be cajoled into the

belief, that any benefit other then
and he doubted even that

would accrue to the United States from can

the reneal of the Emlish Corn laws, and

predicted that if Mr Waiker bill for a

reduction of our 1 ami should become a

law, in eighteen months there would not

be a specie-pavin- g bank in the countrv.

CONGRESS. THE ADMINISTRA-
TION.

Nothing of special interest has

pired in either House of Congress of late.

The House of Representatives has been

enjaged for some days in the discussion the

of the "Harbor Bill' and in the Senate,

the Oregon Resolutions have elicited a

number of long speeches The question

will probably soon be tested by a direct

vote, and the prevailing opinion is that

the resolutions will pass. The commit-

tee of Ways and Means in the House

had not reported the new tariff bill, at

date of our last accounts. The friends of
the Administration have got themselves

into a snarl in regard to Mr. Polk's true

"position" on the Oregon question the
Southern wing of the Democracy intima-

ting that he is in favor of compromising
at 49, and the Western portion alleging is

that he is bound by the Baltimore resolu-

tions to hold out tor "the whole" of the

disputed Territory. Thus matters stand

at present. How Mr. Polk will act on

this question in the end, none but his in-

timate and confidential friends can tell,

and they are perhaps unable to speak

with certainty.

Transportation from Cumber-
land to Vlieelinsr.

Owing to the darnr.ge done to the
Pennsylvania Canal bv the late freshet,

transportation from Philadelphia to Pitts-

burg has been temporarily suspendc-J- ,

O A

until the breaches can be repaired, which

will probably be accomplished before the as
end of the present week. In the mean

time larjrc quantities of merchandize have

been shipped from Philadelphia to Balti-

more,
To

whence they are taken per Rail-

road to Cumberland, and there loa Jed on for
wagons and conveyed to Brownsville and

"Wheeling. It is said that one night last

week over two hundred wagons, engaged
be

in transporting goods and produce on the the
National road, stayed over night in Wash-

ington, and we were informed on Satur-

day that freight commanded two dollars

per cwL from Cumberland to Wheeling.
Further we leam that all the ware houses

in Cumberland arc' filled, and that one

hundred and fifty cars, laden witfi mer-

chandize, are at the depot.

ITar in Wisconsin.
According to the "Wisconsin Herald,'

a firrht took place recently between a

number of the white settlers on the is- -

mnsln rivrr nnd a nartV of WinnebajTO a
Tn,';. "r.t cvl nf the former
AiAV41.4af A .A 1 1 A A IVil WW -

r ih Ut- -:

ter killed. Intelligence of the rencontre
having reached Prairie da Chien, Lt.
Thompson, at the head of 25 mounted
dragoons, proceeded to the tcene of ac-

tion and succeeded in capturing about SO

of the Winuebagos and driving the rest
from the settlement.

Western I'ennsjlvanla Tanner.
Mr. Win. Gregory, of Mercer, Pa., to

proposes to publish a monthly periodical

under the above tide, devoted to Agricul-

ture, Horticulture, and Rural and Domes-li- e

affairs. He has issued a specimen
number, a copv cf which may be seen at
cur effce. The price is $1 per annum.

Right ofWar Bill
It will be seen by oar report of Jegis-lativ- c

proceeding?, that the right of way-

bill was op in "the Ilonse ;.on Saturday
before last, and that an smrendment, the
passage of which was intended to kill

Vtcs. The fricnds of the bill, howeyer,
not consider it a test vote, and still en--

tcrtain hopes of .carrying it. The final

when it comes to be. taken, we

cpihe will be a "hair-splittin- g" affair. ,

Speech of Col. Edlc. .

The last Harrisbugh Telegraph
brought us a copy of the speech of our
Representative, Col. Edie, in favor of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Bill, which

shall take pleasure in spreading be-

fore onr readers next week. It is one of

most argumentative speeches that have

been delivered in either branch of the

Legislature during the present session.

"Good for you," Colonel!

Death or an Editor.
Ftci Hm nr.. Esn.. editor of the

Philadelphia Saturday Courier, died week

before last, while on a visit to "Washing-

ton citv. lie was about 40 years of

From the Pennsylvania Telegraph.
ACCEPTANCE OF MR. POWER.

Br the following correspondence it

will be seen that James. M. Power, Esq.
uomin ee of the Whig State Conven-

tion, has accepted said nomination, and

henceforth will stand before the Freemen
this Commonwealth as a candidate for

that important and responsible office.

The nomination is hailed with such uni-

versal joy throughout the Stale, that we

scarce have a doubt of success by the

triumphant vole of the People opposed to

political favoritism, extravagance, and in

favor of retrenchment and reform.

Harrisbcrok, March 12, 1846. --

Dear Sir: The undersigned a com-

mittee appointed by the Democratic
Whig Stale Convention, which assem-

bled in this place on the 11th instant,
take great pleasure in the discharge of
their duty, to inform you ofyour nomina-
tion bv that body as a Candidate to be
supported by the Whigs of this State at

ensuing election, for the ofnee of Ca-

nal Commissioner of Pennsylvania.
We sincerely trust that it will be in en-

tire accordance with your feelings, to ac-

cept said nomination.
Verv respectfuilr. yours, fcc.,

Ij. A. MACKEY,
JAMES I). I) UN LAP,
ED. C. MARKLEY,
J. II.M'CHUM,
ALEX. HILANDS.

To James M. Powjjr, Esq.

"West Gssknviixe, March 19, 1810.
Gentlemen: Your letter of the 12th

insL, is an hand, informing me of my
nomination by the Whig Convention as a
candidate for Canal Commissioner. This

an honor which I neither asked nor
expected Since the Convention have
seen fit to select ci3 as their Candidate, I

consider it my duty to accept the nom-

ination.
I remain, very respectfulig, your obe-

dient servant.
J. M. POWER.

James D. DrxLAr, Esq. L. A. Mack-a- ",

Esq., and others. .

THE CANAL- -

Wc took a walk around the canal last
evening. It was truly a cheering scene
alter being dry and full for months. The
new boats, nad old ones fresh painted,
have a handsome appearance. . Letters ;

received yesterday front the Canal Com- - j

tare state just about the same intelligence ;

we published Ia.st week. The Canal J

Hence to unrnsourg is very sugnny mju-- 1

red, and the Boats which'left "yes'terday j

will ent on without a moment's deiav.
prove this, it is only necessary to

mention that the Transporters receipted.
yesterday, and despatched 505 tons of

freight in twelve boats, to be delivered in

Philadelphia in the regular time. From
Harrisburg to Columbia the repairs will

completed in two .weeks we have
same authority for. this, and it con-

firms what wc asserted last week. D.
Leech & Go's passenger Packets will
commence running on Monday next. So
that the great exaggerations about the des-

truction of the Pennsylvania Canal have
dwindled down to a small matter indeed.

Pitts. Gaz. March 25.

MEXICO.
Recent intelligence from Mexico gives

some color to the rumors which have
been circulated for some months post rel-

ative to a design on the part of European
Powers to establish a monarchy in that
country.'The matter is openly broached in

Mexican paper. El Tiempo, which con--

siders a constitutional monarchy the onlv
0

safety for Mexico in her present ruined

and all the northern province threatened
with annexation to the United States.

On the other hand, accounts from Ha-van- na

as late as the 1st instant represent
that Santa Anna has made the necessary
arrangements for returning to iUexico,
and that he will he found in opposition to
the rumored change in the structure of that
Government.

The latest dates Trom Vera Cruz arc
the 23d ultimo. They do not indicate

any change in our relations with Mexico
since the last preceding advices. Mr.
Slideix was still at Jalapa, awaiting in-

structions from lliis Government. Mr.
Almonte had resigned his station as
Secretary of War, and Gen. Torntx had
been appointed in hi" place. Nat. Intel.

Injerj to the Pennsylvania Ca--

,TVe are indebted to the Pennsylvania
Reporter, published at Harrisburg, for the

following reliable information concerning
the injury done to the Pennsylvania Ca-

nals br the recent freshet:

As the business community, at this
time particularly, feel a great anxiety a-b-

the extent ol damarre done to thea j

Public Improvements, we have been at j

considerable Dains to ascertain the exact;
condition of these works, for the greater
portion of which information we are in-

debted to the polite and gentlemanly Sec
retary of the Board of Canal Commis
sioners, Mr. Mitchell. ' -

Eastern Division. The Supervisor
on the Eastern Division from Columbia
to the Rope Ferry on the Juniata, fifteen
miles above the junction at Duncan's Is-

land, reports, that he has examined his
line thoroughly, and that (with the excep-
tion of two spans oi the Clark's Ferry
Bridge gone) the damage has been slight

and that he has made arrangements
which will ensure the opening of the nav-

igation on his division, from this place to

the Rope Ferry, by the middle of next
week. The Branch near Columbia, ow-

ing to the difficulty of procuring suitable
material to repair it, will perhaps . require
some days longer. Accounts from Juni-
ata to Hollidaysburg are that the injury
to the Canal up that stream has not been
great, and will probably be repaired in
ten davs or two weeks at most. .

Scsqehanna Division. The Suner- -

visor on this Division informs us that the
Susquehanna Divison of Canal has suf--1

very considerably. From Milton on the
West Branch Division down that stream,
and the Susquchnr.ua to Duncan's Island,
the banks of theCanal have been very much
washed, and several breaches made in
lh?m; but the mechanical work is all
standing with the exception of two small
culverts near Liverpool; which have been
washed out. The imprest ion i, that the
repairs can be made in 23 days.

JrxtATA Division. We make the fol-

lowing extract from a letter to the Canal
Board, from Mr. Oles, the Supervisor of
the line from the Rope Ferry to Augh-wie- 's

Dam, dated Milllintown, Msrch 19,
1846.

"I am happy to inform the Board, that
I have just returned from a survey of the
damage on this division by the late flood.
My estimate to repair the canal, as near
as I can come to it, will cost about $5000,
including material, tools, &c. There is
little or no damage done above Lewis-tow- n;

the narrows above that place suffer-

ed the most."
lie goes on to say, that lite line under

his superintendence will be ready for nav-

igation by the beginning of next week.
We have no reliable information in re-

lation to the main line of canal west of
the mountains to Pittsburg, but from the
reports of the flood at the latter point, we
judge that the injury there cannot be. very
great.

West Branch Division. A letter
from a reliable source, dated Lock Haven,
states that the schute at the Dunnslown
Dam has been very much injured and ren-

dered impassable lor the present. The
canal for some distance below that place
has suffered considerable damage.

North Branch. In regard to this
Branch we have no reliable information
as to the extent of the damage, but wc
have every reason to believe it is of seri-

ous character, as the river at Wilkesbarre
is stated to have been higher than it had
been for the last fifty years.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia X.

American.
Harrisbcrc, March 20, 1816.

The opinion here now is, that the Ju-

niata boats can. start in 10 days, and the
Northumberland in about three weeks.
This is the last news we have.

It is confidently believed that the inju
ry sustained bv the Lancaster and Ilar--
risburg railroad will be entirely repaired
by Tuesday next. This is important, as

goous can men ur lunv-iiuwunt-
u ium

Philadelphia to this place, where they
will take tne canal as soon as it is repair
ed.

A letter received bv gentleman in
Baltimore, states that the Canal from
Hollidaysburg to Midd'.etown will be nav-

igable by the first of next week. The
force now employed in repairs between
Middletown and Columbia, is said to be
very large, and hourly increasing. The
writer says that this part of the line will
certainly be opened for navigation in nine
or ten davs.

Another Fire.

We have to record another destruction
of property in our city by fire, which
broke out this morning about 4 o'clock,
in one of two bakeries on Seventh street,
between Grant and Coal Lane, belonging
to Mr. M'Leiry, and another man whose
name we did not learn. The buildings
being frame, the fire obtained heavy head-

way before the engines arrived, and the
destruction has been very great, extending
from Seventh to Prospect, street, inclu-

ding in all sixteen hctses, most of them
new, and many of them of the better
class of frame buildings, with all the fur-

niture' and household property of every
kind in as many as four of the houses.
The sufferers are: Mr. Murray,-tw- hou-

ses; Mr. Smith, one; Mr. John Pat-

terson, two houses, including all his fur-

niture, the fire spreadingso rapidly as to
aflordhim no time to save any part of it;
Squire Arthurs, two houses; Joseph
AV right, one house; Mr. Houston, one
house, and six others, the owners of
which we did not leam. Part of this was
the site of the second great fire last spring,
which had been rebuilt on. We have no
estimate of the loss, which is serious,
from being the all of many of the suf-

ferers. We believe there was little, if a-- ny

insured. Fitts. Amer.

Texas. The Legislature of this new
State assembled in Austin on the 20th
ulu, and was organized by the election of
Gen. Burleson as President of the Senate
and Mr. Crump as speaker of the House
Representatives. On counting the vote
for Governor, it appeared that Gen. Hen-

derson had received 8,910 votes, and Dr.
Miller 1,672.

A Great Voyage. The Providence
Journal announces the arrival on Thurs-
day, at that port, of the Ship South Amer-

ica Capt. Soule, from the Northwest
coast, after one of the most successful

whaling voyages on record. The South
American brings home 4100 barrels of

oil, 160 of it sperm. She had previously
sent home 700 bbls, 100 of it sperm, and

sold 1000 bbls at Bahia. She also sent
home 37,000 pounds of bone, and brings
22,000 lbs. -

POSTSCRIPT.
IMPORTANT FROM WASHING-

TON A MESSAGE.

In the Senate on Tuesday, a message

was received from President Polk. He
recommends an increase of our Land and

Naval Forces, and the building of War
Steamers. He re-affir- the doctrines
of his Message, and says that although

Great Britain is apparently friendly to-

wards this country, she is making ex ten-si-ve

military preparations, not only at

home, but in her North American Colo-nio- s.

.

Both Hgusps of Parliament agree on
the Oregon Question, and under these
circumstances, he urges the duty of prep-

aration fcr the worct. In any event, such
a policy would be a wise one, for the
preservation of peace, and the mainte-
nance of the national rights and the na-tion- al

honor. He sees no reason to
change his views on Oregon since his an-

nual message. .
-

"

Our Minister to Mexico ha? not been
received, and it is necessary that we should
keep two thirds of the Army in Texas.
This of itself renders an increase of the
Army necessary. Sat. Cou.

MARRIED.'
On Sunday the 22d March, by Jacob

Knable, Jr. Esq., Mr. Andrew Eno.s
to Miss Lydia Pritts, both of Milford
township.

On Saturday last, Mrs. Mary Wki-me- r,

consort of Frederick Wcimer, Esq.,
of this borough, aged 37 years, 3 months

and I t days.

"Thrice blessed are the pious dead,

Who in the Lord shall die;

Their weary flesh, as on a bed.
Safe in the grave shall lie."

THIS WAIT
FOR

W If? GHAiRS!

subscriber, thankful for pastTHE respectfully informs bis
old customers and the public generally
that he continues to earrv on the

business, in alt Ms various branches, at
his shop in Someret, nearly opposite
Mr. Kurtz's Druj Store, where lie will
constant keep on hand or make to order.
Fancy and Common Chairs. B. &, C
Rocking Clnirs. Common

SETTEES
fee., te., all of which he will sell rheap
for cash or exchange for approved coun-
try produce.

Persons in the the South of theconnty
ho wisli la purchase .chair, are re-

quested to call with Mr. Elijah Wagner
in Salisbury, with whom the subscriber
has left an excellent lot m cell.

GEOKGE. L. GORDON.
March SI I34G 3m.

LIST OF MUSES.

PUT down for trial for May 'IVra.
on Mondav the 4?h

djy ef.Mav 18-1-

Guddard v Hartzell.
Ogle's exrcjlrix r Graff.
Chorp ennkig's use t Aunian,
Iiooer y Hooter,

Same t Judy
Neff v Ankeny
Commonwealth Kimmel
MoHntain You n kin
Philippi'a use v Bird & Wiikins
Koontz's adm'r. r Kooplz
Jonas v Lojjan & Wife
Hutzell's uct v Werl man's extr's
Connor Fream
Hunter t Brant
Garretson " v Countryman
Watson t Rnsh

Same v Same
Speicher y Miller
Witt'a use Dehaven
Robison et al Flerk
Walker's admrV e Royer
Somerset county t Kurtz
Wsble t Wab!e

Sime y Augustine
Ackerman & Wife y Statler

Same v Statler & Wife
, Faust y Coster
J Gles3ner . Old father's extrs
! Hooter . y Philippx

Kizer y Flick
A. J. OGLE.

Proihonotiry.
Fmthftnotary's ofijee.

March SI. 1316

Treasurers Side of
UNSEATED LANDS,

FOR TAXES.
TOTICE i hereby gen that I Jiu

J3$ ler TrtdtctlL Treasurer f the

Cownty d Somertet, will expose io sais
at the Coart House ia Somerset, on the

Second Monday in June nrxi,
commencing at 10 oVUck ia the f.re-nou- n

of aid day, and adjourning from
day to day, if found necessary ail

ihe lands contained in the following list
be disposed of, unless said taxrs be dis-clwjt-

fd

previous to the time of sale.
And by a further supplement to ihe Art
of Assembly, it is made the duty ofthe
purchaser or purchaser, at the Treasu-

rer's sale, as soon as the property is
struck down, to pay at lest s much of
the purchase money as shall be necessa-

ry to pay off ihe taxes, and also one dob
lar for the usi of the ProihnnoUry, and

.1 f -- i I. ..- - i li r .l. l
in case i:ie stiuc if ihiumh.
the sale may be avoided and the proper-
ty immediately setup ajain by the Trea- -

1 rer. Purchasers are therefore notifisd
j that a compliance with this pjrt of ihe

law will be expected and enforced.

Somerset Township.
?. ct.

0f Black James Est. 60
15(1 Black Jam-- s, 75
400 Drysdale Themas 1. 80
3D9 Denton Tiioma, 1,80

72 i Crvlnh Uarman l,r'S
S9?l Coates William 1.S0
400 Gibbon James, 1,80
400 Hall John, I, BO

8-- Knop.vder Conrad, 4 2

iro Kerzer Jacob, 00

S07f Martin Robert. 1.S0
5S0 Miller Michael, 1.80
402 White John, I. SO

40 Bin?a Andrew,,, 1.80
303 Yonnr Rertha, 1,80

MUfird Township.
4031 Baker Josfpb, 2,40
5541 Beun Jacob. 2,24
40I Copp Michael, 2,40
40 1 i tisr.ey James. .40
400 Connor &. Connelly 2,40
3933 Farner Lewis 2.40
401 GalbrYith Mary 2.40
400 Johnston WillUm, 2.40
201 Kendall John 1.60
438-- Kin Samuel 2.G1
412 Laflorni2h Nathan, 2,40
244 PitHiT Rudolph, 1.S0
305 Rush Benjamin. 1.20
400 - Shannon William, 2,10
593 W Ison ThonM?. 2,10

Turkey foot Toicnship.
100 Humphreys Ahton, SO

Darke Gforge jr, 2.56
v n Joiles William 2.40
400 Stewart John, 2.40
400 Stewart DviJ, 2.40
400 Stewart Thoma. 2,40

Addison Toirnship,
24 Chew Alexander, 1.41
401 C'-I- Samuel, 2.40
153.J I.sfiVrtv Joseph, so
404 Moore Jane, 2.40
350 Moore Christian, 2,40
4' 91 Moore Mary, 2.40

00 Otfle Charles, 1.20
200 Thompson 1.20
I Lot Deams Jacob 80

SoutJiampfon Township,
4nn Cri'rhfield John, 2,80

Philippi John-Ilafn- cr SC

4164 fir Harncr Geo. 1.42
431 Pratt Elizabeth, 1,51

Elklick Toicnship
40G Barley Mounijoy, 1.80
400 diary John 00
410 Cory James, 1.80
400 Cory Enos 1,80
400 Moore Anne 1.80
42fi . Meminger Lewis, 1.93
407J Simpkins John, 1.so
434 Simpson Mary,

Sfonycreek Tacnsh'p,
4311 Stiies William, 1,93

Grienville Toirnship,
417J AlhrirVs William. DO

410 CuiMington Benjamin 1.93
Allegheny township.

584 Bowen Thomas, 2,58
437i Carey Jrhn L, 3,06

it

4371 Carey J"hn I'. 5.05
453 G diien Ehzntielh, 3.08
377.i I Icrrystiill Robert, 2.81
411 More Thomas, 2. 80
200 Ros James, 1,72
422 Wells Marv 3,03

Vonemauh ioicnship
330 Banington Charles, I,SO

42r Bennet "Javb, 2.3S
400 J Edmond George, 2,2')

09 llenon J&hn, 2,20
ioo Mrlnnlun James, 54
4l)0i Alc'Giw Tlioma, 2.20
400 Slurgeoa Robert, 2,20
400 Elliott John 2,2d
4331 Moore Abr.tm, n . ,4J

SC9 Musser John 1,52
Shade township

3921 Caroline Thnnras, 2,76
434 Carman James. 3.08
435 Dup!es3is P. I,, B, o,(8
390 Proctor Thomas 2.S0
404 TiltonjWilliain, 2. ?0
S8Qi - Witherel Samuel. 2,80

Pain! township,
440 Berkley I'ugh. 1.10
438 ('lark Stephen, 1.19
43Si Clnrk Jame, 1.10
440 Moore Thomas 2.SS
400 Snyder Nicholas, 20
441J Shaw Robert, 2.38
400 Trist Elizabeth, 2.20
4001 Thornton Wjlliim, - 2,20

Jenner township.
400 Pilrher William, 2.cn
421 Banksen Andrew, 3.01
400 Barron John, 2.50
400 Heysle Christian, 2.F0
400 Huhley Frederick 2.S0
404 McGraw Thomas, 2,80
400 Sco:t ohn. 2.S0
4C01 Worp Andrew, 2.S0
4001 Wiie Prter. 2.S0

MILLER TR ED WELL, Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office. Soraers

March 31, 181C,

WAN TEC
.In apprentice to the House

Carpenter and Cabinet ma-

king business,

rTplIE subscriber will tale an appren.
JL lice to the above business, if ap-

plication be m ide soon. A Ld of 10 r

17 years will be taken on favoraM-- j

ifrm. nrovide d ho cm r.ims we'l recJin
i maAoA Noi8 oher need applv.

H, A. FLICK.
Somerset. March 31.

Somerset County, ss.
The Common weal tli'j1
of rcunsvlvanin, to0 the Shcriir of Som

set Countv. Grfetini::

in7E enmmnnd you lhat you aitarfi

? T William Armstrong. late of your
county, by all and singular his good
and chattel, lamls and tenements, m
whose hands cr possession soeter tha
same may be. so that he be and appear
before our Couit of Common Pieas.
be hbden at Somerset m and for sai l

county, on the first Monday of May
next, there to answer William Fear of
apleaofdebt. And we further com-man- d

yen. the said Shcrilf, lhat you
summon all persons in whose hands or
possession ihe said goods and chattels.
lanJsanJ tenements, or any of them mar
be attached, so lhat they and eery of

them be and appear before the said court,
at the day an J place aforesaid, to answer
what shall be objected against ihcm, and
abide ihe jsdjment of the court therein:
And have you then and there this writ.
Witness the Honorable Jeremiah S.
Black, President Judjje of our said
court, at Somerset, this 3J day of March

in the year of our Lrd one thousand
eiht hundred and fortv-six- .

A. J. OGLE.
m!0. '46.-6- t. Proihonotary.

ROBERT S. M KAIO, SAMTCL MAGriRB.

Forivardins; Commission

MERCHANTS,
Immediately on the Hailroad

Cumlerlanclj I?ld.
S. M'KAlG.lateof NenrROBERT Ohio, and SAMUEL M

late of the house of Duncan.
Calhoun fc Co., Cumbcrbunl, have ed

themselves, under the firm rT
M'Kaio & Maguirb. in the FOR WAR-
DING AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS, in Cumberland, where they

to receive consignments- - ind
execute all orders connactrd witb th
Forwarding busint with the utmost
despatch, and they hope t the entire sat-isfaeti- on

of those who may employ them
as their ajjents.

JCParticulsr attention will be given
to the sale of Produce entrusted to their
care.

RrrenENcrs.
Robert Steen and Co., Philadelphia.
Elder, Gelston &. Co.. 1
Hopkins, Brothers & Co. r Caliimore.,

Wm. McCulIey & Co. "1

Hailman, Jenrings & Co
Burbride, Wilson t Co.
Church fc Carnthers,
Clarke & Thaw,
Lorenz, Sterliua & Co.
Alexander LntJghJin,
Wattermsii Palmer,
Shatlett Si Glvde
IIon.T,M,.T. M'Kennan Waahitors
Gea. Isaac UoJspnv. Pa.
lion II, W, Beeson,
Hon. A. Stewart, Fayette CV
Hon. A, Buchanan,
Samuel Black, Greene Co.
General Jesse Lazear.
Tho.J.& W W.M'Kai- -. Cumberland

reb. 24, lS4b-6- t.

PROC LAM ATI OX.
TTHEREAS the honorable Jerewi-- T

T ah S. Black, President, and G.
Chorpenninj; ah J John M'Carty, Esqs .
associate Judges of the court of common
pleas, in and for the county of Somerset,
and assistant Justices of the courts of oyer
.md terminer and general jail delivery and
quarter sessions of the peace, -- in and for
said county of Somerset, hare issued
their precept to me directed, requiring
me among oilier things to make pub'.io
proclamation throughout my bailiwick,
iliat a court of oyer and terminer snJ
general i delivtry: also, a court of gen-
eral quarter sessions of the peace and
jail delivery, will commence at the bor-

ough of Somerset, in and for the county
of Somerset, in the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on ihe 1st Monday of
May next, (4th day) ia pursuance cf
which precept
Public Notice is hereby giv-
en, to the justices of the peace, the coro-
ner, and constables of said county of
Somerset, that they be then and there, in
their own proper persons with their
rolls, records examinations, and inquisi-
tions, and other remembrances, to do
those things which to their ofEces apper-
tain in that behalf to be done and also all
those who prosecute againsi the priso-
ners ihrst are, or thvn shall be, in the pit
of the said county of Somerset, are lo be- -

J tlicn and there 1u jr.sccute against iliauu
as shall be jfHt.

: Given under my band, at Snmersef. tM
. .Oiil. .f ii i. .i--urn ua r .'iiaicii. in i;:e irzz "

oar Lord 1 5 to. vi

JACOB PHILIPI" i:tri(r.
5 '--I.Va--

a


